Financing Solar Energy Systems
Draft Agenda
.20 ICC Energy Credits

12:45-1:00 p.m.  Registration
1:00-1:05 p.m.  Presenter Introduction
  ▪ Brief History & Overview of Solar Energy with Definitions
  ▪ Fundamentals of Solar and How It Operates
  ▪ The Economics of Solar Energy
  ▪ Myths & Misconceptions about Solar Energy

2:30-2:45 p.m.  Break
  ▪ Why Solar?  Information for Building Owners, Contractors, and Lenders
  ▪ Information for Buyers
  ▪ Information for Lenders
  ▪ Open Q&A

4:00 p.m.  Adjourn

If you have any questions regarding the training or agenda items, please contact Soria Adibi by phone at (817) 608-2363, or by email at sadibi@nctcog.org.